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 God provided Himself A lamb [The Lamb of God].         1 

 

Puppet Announcement First [Children remain until the Puppet announcement 

is over]. 

 

IIBC Kids! IIBC 아이들 여러분! 

Do you know what I found when I went to China? 

제가 중국에 갔을 때 어떤 일이 있었는지 아세요? 

PJ. Yes. There he was hanging out next to a Chinese Ice Cream stand. 

맞아요. PJ, 그가 중국 아이스크림 가게 앞에 와 놀고 있는 거에요. 

He was singing … Chinese Ice cream – I want to eat! 

그는 노래를 부르고 있었어요 … 중국 아이스크림 – 나 먹고 싶어! 

PJ, I said what are YOU doing here? How did you get here? 

저는 말했어요, PJ, 너 지금 여기서 뭐하고 있는거야? 여기 어떻게 왔어? 

I stowed away inside your carry on bag. 

저는 여행가방 안으로 숨어 들어갔지요. 

Do you have a passport or Vida for China? Sure – Puppet Pasport and Puppet Visa. 

여권이랑 중국 비자는 가지고 있어? 있어요 – 인형 여권하고 인형 비자 있어요. 

Well PJ went all over the place meeting Chinses officials. I told him .. PJ – you need 

to help me teach some Chinese their ABCs. 

PJ 는 중국 사람들을 만날 때 이곳 저곳 갔어요. 저는 그에게 말했어요.. PJ 내가 

중국사람들에게 영어 ABC 가르치는 거 도와줘. 

ABCDEFG HIJKLMNOP QRSTUV WXYZ PJ PJ PJ P PJ PJ PJ P 

PJ ate some CORN and I bought him some ice cream. 

PJ 는 옥수수를 먹었고 저는 그에게 아이스크림을 사줬어요. 

Slide: Picture of PJ and Ice Cream IN CHINA [Place marker] 

 

Men’s Cooking 

 

Pray: 
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We continue today with a verse by verse exposition of the first book of 

the Bible, the book of beginnings: Genesis. 1 

오늘은 계속해서 창세기 강해설교를 하겠습니다. 

 

Expository, verse by verse preaching and teaching, builds strong sheep. 

강해설교는 양들을 강하게 세워줍니다. 

 

Genesis 22: 1 And it came to pass after these things, that God did tempt 

Abraham, and said unto him, Abraham: and he said, Behold, [here] I [am]. 

1이 일들 뒤에 [하나님]께서 아브라함을 시험하시려고 그에게 

이르시되, 아브라함아, 하시니 그가 이르되, 보소서, 내가 여기 

있나이다, 하매.     

Tempt: H2524 test, prove. 시험하다, 증명하다. 

God already knows everything. He knows exactly where we are at 

spatially (our location), and spiritually. 하나님은 이미 모든 것을 알고 

                                                           
1
 All Scripture taken from the King James Version (via e-sword, reference (Ref:),  www.e-sword.net ) or the 

Korean King James Version (KKJV, ref: http://www.keepbible.com ).  All word definitions are from Strong’s 

Concordance, via e-sword. 

We encourage IIBC members to pray for three impossible things, for three minutes every day. What is 

impossible in your life? Have you asked God about it yet in prayer?   

Matthew 21:22 And all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive. 

22 너희가 믿고 기도할 때에 무엇을 구하든지 모든 것을 받으리라, 하시니라. 

 

 

http://www.e-sword.net/
http://www.keepbible.com/
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계십니다. 우리가 지금 지리적으로 어디에 있는지 영적으로 어디에 

있는지 정확히 아십니다. 

 

Why would God test (or prove) Abraham? 왜 하나님께서 아브라함을 

시험하려고 하셨습니까? 

 

We have these events written in God’s Holy Word for our example. 

이 사건은 우리에게 본보기가 되게 하려고 거룩한 하나님의 말씀 

안에 기록되었습니다. 

 

God already knows that we love our children. 하나님은 우리가 

자녀들을 사랑한다는 것을 이미 알고 계십니다. 

 

Genesis 22:2 And he said, Take now thy son, thine only [son] Isaac, 

whom thou lovest, and get thee into the land of Moriah; and offer him 

there for a burnt offering upon one of the mountains which I will tell thee 

of. 

2그분께서 이르시되, 이제 네 아들 곧 네가 사랑하는 네 유일한 아들 

이삭을 데리고 모리아 땅으로 가서 거기서 내가 네게 일러 줄 산들 

중의 하나에서 그를 번제 헌물로 드리라, 하시니라.
 
 
2
 

 

Isaac: his name means Laughter. 이삭: 그의 이름은 웃음을 뜻합니다. 

 

                                                           

2
 Easton’s Bible Dictionary, via e-sword: “ Moriah: The chosen of Jehovah. Some contend that Mount Gerizim 

is meant, but most probably we are to regard this as one of the hills of Jerusalem. Here Solomon's temple was 

built, on the spot that had been the threshing-floor of Ornan the Jebusite (2Sa_24:24, 2Sa_24:25; 2Ch_3:1). It is 

usually included in Zion, to the north-east of which it lay, and from which it was separated by the Tyropoean 

valley. This was “the land of Moriah” to which Abraham went to offer up his son Isaac (Gen_22:2). It has been 

supposed that the highest point of the temple hill, which is now covered by the Mohammedan Kubbetes-Sakhrah, 

or “Dome of the Rock,” is the actual site of Araunah's threshing-floor. Here also, one thousand years after 

Abraham, David built an altar and offered sacrifices to God. (See JERUSALEM; NUMBERING THE 

PEOPLE.)”.                                               Amplifying notes in these sermons serve to enhance knowledge.                                                                                                                                                      

- Some folks at IIBC use these notes to improve their English.                                                                                                              

- Others use them to improve Bible knowledge. Guests to the IIBC webpage can do both, if they desire.                                                                                                                                        

- As such, many times, I will copy out and entire section from an applicable Bible Dictionary, with the intent of 

providing background for the student of The Word. 
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- Is Abraham laughing about this command? [Does Abraham realize 

that this is a test?]. 아브라함은 이 명령에 웃었을까요? 

(아브라함은 이것이 시험이라고 알았을까요?) 

 

o What would have happened if Abraham did not Go?  
3
               

아브라함이 가지 않았다면 어떻게 되었겠습니까?   

 

[If he did not obey God?]. [Do we do the same? (Cherry picking what we 

will obey?)]  만일 그가 하나님께 순종하지 않았다면? 우리도 

그렇게 하지 않을까요? (순종하고 싶은 것만 골라고 순종하지 

않을까요?) 

 

Thine only son: What about Ishmael? 네 유일한 아들: 이스마엘을 

어떻게 된 겁니까? 

Ishmael is the son of the flesh. 이스마엘은 육신의 아들입니다. 

Isaac is the child of promise; the son of promise of God. [Galatians 4:28]. 

이삭은 약속의 자녀; 하나님께서 주신 약속의 아들입니다. (창세기 

4:28) 

God, the Father, offered up his only Son, on this very same mountain 

centuries later for the sins of the world. 아버지 하나님께서 자신의 

유일한 아들을 바로 이 산에서 수 세기 후에 세상의 죄를 위해 

희생물이 되게 하셨습니다. 

 

Mount Moriah: This is the mountain that the Temple is built upon in 

Jerusalem (the Temple Mount).  모리아 산: 예루살렘에 성전이 세워져 

있는 산 

 

Offer: H5297: burn. 태우다 

Burnt Offering: H5930 Holocaust. 번제헌물: 대학살 

                                                           
3
 That is a hypothetical question? We know God specifically blessed Abraham because of his obedience. 

Abraham would definitely have missed a blessing [and perhaps so would had we?] if he disobeyed. Compare 

Galatians 3: 8-9. 
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3 And Abraham rose up early in the morning, and saddled his ass, and 

took two of his young men with him, and Isaac his son, and clave the 

wood for the burnt offering, and rose up, and went unto the place of 

which God had told him. 

3¶ 아브라함이 아침에 일찍 일어나 나귀에 안장을 얹고 자기와 

함께한 자기 청년들 가운데 두 명과 자기 아들 이삭을 데리고 번제 

헌물에 쓸 나무를 쪼개어 가지고 일어나 [하나님]께서 자기에게 

말씀해 주신 곳으로 갔더라. 

 

Abraham was an early riser. 아브람은 아침 일찍 일어나는 

사람이었습니다. 

 

To become an early riser; you need to be an early ‘go to bedder’. 

아침에 일찍 일어나는 사람이 되려면, 일찍 잠자리에 들어야 합니다. 

 

Are you an early riser?] 
4
 여러분은 아침 일찍 일어나는 사람입니까? 

 

Wood: H6086, wood, tree, [ALSO gallows]. 나무 (교수대를 뜻하기도 

함) 

                                                           
4
 Tardiness: [Why is it that some folks can’t get to church [Yes; even here at IIBC] on time?   

What time does Sunday School start? [1000 AM.] When you are late, Are you teaching your children 

that it is OK to be late?  

Does God deserve our best?  

When you come to church __ minutes late: 

1) People have to wait on you to begin, or: start without you. Then when you walk in late, folks are 

interrupted by your entry. 

2) You miss 10 or so minutes of your teacher’s teaching.  (Is that respectful to them, or the Word of 

God?). 

a. They spent the time praying and preparing; but you miss the blessing because you are not 

here on time. How does that make them feel? 

What time do you go to bed on Saturday evening? What time do you get up on Sunday morning? Men: 

You must lead your family here. You can correct this, if you decide to. 

- I believe that you make it a policy to get to work on time. 

- If there was a social obligation, I believe that you would get there on time. 

- I therefore submit, that you can get to church on time; if you want to. 

o If you don’t want to; you will answer to The Lord for it. 

Perhaps a better way to illustrate this point is this: if one of our ladies prepared a great meal and invited 

guests to be there at a specific time to eat it; what would she think if the guests: 

A) Didn’t come. 

B) Walked in 20 – 30 minutes late? [How does your SS teacher feel when you walk in late; or 

decide not to come at all?  
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4 Then on the third day Abraham lifted up his eyes, and saw the place 

afar off. 

4그때에 셋째 날에 아브라함이 눈을 들어 그곳을 멀리서 

바라보니라. 

Third day: Jonah was in the belly of the whale three days and three nights. 

The Lord Jesus was in the tomb three days and three nights. 
5
 

셋째 날: 요나는 고래 뱃속에 삼일 낮 삼일 밤을 있었습니다. 

주 예수님께서는 무덤 속에 삼일 낮 삼일 밤을 계셨습니다. 

 

5 And Abraham said unto his young men, Abide ye here with the ass; and 

I and the lad will go yonder and worship, and come again to you. 

5아브라함이 자기 청년들에게 이르되, 너희는 나귀와 함께 여기에 

머무르라. 나와 아이는 저기에 가서 경배하고 너희에게 다시 오리라, 

하고는 

 

Worship:  H7812: fall down prostrate, reverence. 엎드리도, 경의를 

표하다 

Come again: H7725:P turn back. 다시 돌아오다 

 

6 And Abraham took the wood of the burnt offering, and laid [it] upon 

Isaac his son; and he took the fire in his hand, and a knife; and they went 

both of them together. 

6아브라함이 번제 헌물에 쓸 나무를 취하여 자기 아들 이삭에게 

지게 하고 자기는 불과 칼을 손에 들고 그들 두 사람이 함께 가더라. 

 

Fire: H784: Flaming hot. 뜨겁게 불타는 

Knife: H3979: Something to eat with. 먹을 때 쓰는 도구 

 

What would have happened if Abraham ignored God’s command?  
6
 

아브라함이 하나님의 명령을 무시했다면 무슨 일이 일어났겠습니까? 

                                                           
5
 Do the math (Three days and three nights). Was the Lord Jesus crucified on a Friday? [No.] 
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7 And Isaac spake unto Abraham his father, and said, My father: and he 

said, Here [am] I, my son. And he said, Behold the fire and the wood: but 

where [is] the lamb for a burnt offering? 

7이삭이 자기 아버지 아브라함에게 말하여 이르되, 내 아버지여, 

하니 그가 이르되, 내 아들아, 내가 여기 있노라, 하매 그가 이르되, 

불과 나무를 보시거니와 번제 헌물로 쓸 어린양은 어디 있나이까? 

하니 

 

Where is the lamb? Isaac had been around Abraham for several years and 

had seen him sacrifice to The Lord, before, no doubt. 

어린 양은 어디 있느냐? 이삭은 여러 해 동안 아브라함 주위에 

있었고 의심할 바 없이 그가 주님께 희생물을 드리는 것을 보아 

왔었습니다. 

Adam taught the blood sacrifice to Cain and Abel. 아담은 가인과 

아벨에게 피헌물을 가르쳤습니다. 

But, Cain slew Abel. 그러나 가인은 아벨을 죽였습니다. 

Nevertheless; Adam taught the blood sacrifice to Seth.  그럼에도 

불구하고, 아담은 셋에게 피헌물을 가르쳤습니다. 

Noah offered a blood sacrifice after the flood. 노아는 홍수 이후에 

피헌물을 드렸습니다. 

Abraham will offer a blood sacrifice. 아브라함은 피헌물을 드리려고 

합니다. 

                                                                                                                                            

Lamb of God:    하나님의 어린 양                                                                                                                                                                  

Joh_1:29  The next day John seeth Jesus coming unto him, and saith, 

Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world.  

요한복음 1:29  다음 날 요한이 예수님께서 자기에게 오시는 것을 보고 이르되, 세상 죄를 

제거하시는 [하나님]의 [어린양]을 보라. 

                                                                                                                                                                                     
6
 I am repeating this question. What does God have for us to do, that only we can do? Will we obey His Word? 

Is this test just for Abraham? Is God showing the evil one what faith will do? Job was also ‘tested’ in like 

manner. 
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Joh_1:36  And looking upon Jesus as he walked, he saith, Behold the 

Lamb of God! 

요한복음 1:36 예수님께서 거니실 때에 그분을 보고 이르되, [하나님]의 [어린양]을 보라! 하니 

 

Genesis 22:8 And Abraham said, My son, God will provide himself a 

lamb for a burnt offering: so they went both of them together. 

8아브라함이 이르되, 내 아들아, 번제 헌물로 쓸 어린양은 

[하나님]께서 자신을 위하여 예비하시리라, 하고 이처럼 그 두 

사람이 함께 가서. 
7
 

God will provide himself a lamb.  하나님께서 자신을 위하여 

어린양을 예비하시리라. 

 

[God did provide Himself (in His Son; The Lord Jesus Christ) as The 

Lamb of God on the cross of Calvary].  하나님께서는 갈보리 

십자가에서 자신(아들, 주 예수그리스도)를 하나님의 어린 양으로 

주셨습니다. 

He paid our sin debt. 그분께서 우리의 죄 값을 치르셨습니다. 

 

Hebrews 11:17  By faith Abraham, when he was tried, offered up Isaac: 

                                                           
7
 If we ignore God’s Simple Plan of Salvation, we will pay for our sins for all eternity in Hell. Eternity in hell is 

burning forever. Eternity is a very long time to be wrong. 

The Rich Man and Lazarus Luke 16:19  There was a certain rich man, which was clothed in purple and fine 

linen, and fared sumptuously every day: Luk 16:20  And there was a certain beggar named Lazarus, which was 

laid at his gate, full of sores, Luk 16:21  And desiring to be fed with the crumbs which fell from the rich man's 

table: moreover the dogs came and licked his sores. Luk 16:22  And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and 

was carried by the angels into Abraham's bosom: the rich man also died, and was buried; Luk 16:23  And in hell 

he lift up his eyes, being in torments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom. Luk 16:24  And he 

cried and said, Father Abraham, have mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his finger in 

water, and cool my tongue; for I am tormented in this flame. Luk 16:25  But Abraham said, Son, remember that 

thou in thy lifetime receivedst thy good things, and likewise Lazarus evil things: but now he is comforted, and 

thou art tormented. Luk 16:26  And beside all this, between us and you there is a great gulf fixed: so that they 

which would pass from hence to you cannot; neither can they pass to us, that would come from thence. Luk 

16:27  Then he said, I pray thee therefore, father, that thou wouldest send him to my father's house: Luk 

16:28  For I have five brethren; that he may testify unto them, lest they also come into this place of torment. Luk 

16:29  Abraham saith unto him, They have Moses and the prophets; let them hear them. Luk 16:30  And he said, 

Nay, father Abraham: but if one went unto them from the dead, they will repent. Luk 16:31  And he said unto 

him, If they hear not Moses and the prophets, neither will they be persuaded, though one rose from the dead. 

 Are you saved? Read Romans 3:19, 3:23, 5:12, 6:23, 5:8, 10:9-10, 10:13. Pray and ask The Lord to save you. 

Read Romans 10:13 again. Are you saved? 
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and he that had received the promises offered up his only begotten son,  

Heb 11:18  Of whom it was said, That in Isaac shall thy seed be called:  

Heb 11:19  Accounting that God was able to raise him up, even from the 

dead; from whence also he received him in a figure. 
8
 

히브리서 11:17 믿음으로 아브라함은 시험을 받을 때에 이삭을 바쳤으니 곧 약속들을 받은 그가 

자기의 독생자를 바쳤느니라. 

히브리서 11:18 이 아들에 관하여는 그분께서 전에 이르시되, 이삭 안에서 네 씨가 부름을 

받으리라, 하셨느니라. 

히브리서 11:19 [하나님]께서 심지어 죽은 자들로부터 능히 그를 일으키실 줄로 생각하였으므로 

또한 그는 죽은 자들로부터 그를 모형으로 받았느니라. 

 

 

The Apostle Paul tells us in Hebrews that Abraham offered Isaac up; 

knowing that God could raise him back from the dead, if necessary. 

사도바울은 히브리서에서 아브라함을 이삭을 바쳤다고 말합니다; 

 

 Why: Because of God’s promises!  왜: 하나님의 약속때문입니다! 

 

9 And they came to the place which God had told him of; and Abraham 

built an altar there, and laid the wood in order, and bound Isaac his son, 

and laid him on the altar upon the wood. 

9[하나님]께서 그에게 일러 주신 곳에 이르니라. 아브라함이 거기에 

제단을 쌓고 가지런히 나무를 놓고는 자기 아들 이삭을 결박하여 

제단에, 나무 위에 놓고. 
9
 

What is Isaac thinking as he is on the altar? 

이삭은 제단 위에 놓이면서 무슨 생각을 했을까요? 

                                                           
8
 Accounting: G3049 λογίζομαι logizomai log-id'-zom-ahee Middle voice from G3056; to take an inventory, 

that is, estimate (literally or figuratively): - conclude, (ac-) count (of), + despise, esteem, impute, lay, number, 

reason, reckon, suppose, think (on). Total KJV occurrences: 41 

9
 Isaiah 53:7 He was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet he opened not his mouth: he is 

brought as a lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearers is dumb, so he 
openeth not his mouth. 
7 그는 학대를 당하고 고난을 당하였어도 자기 입을 열지 아니하였으며 도살장으로 향하는 

어린양같이 끌려가며 털 깎는 자 앞에서 잠잠한 양같이 자기 입을 열지 아니하는도다. 

- Notice how Isaac does not open his mouth. 
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By the way (BTW); how old is Isaac here? 그런데 이삭이 지금 몇 

살입니까? 

 

- He is between weaning age (3) and 37 years of age. 

그는 젖 떼는 나이(세 살)과 서른일곱 살 사이입니다. 

o In the next Chapter of Genesis, he is 37. 

창세기 다음 장에, 그는 서른일곱 살입니다. 

o The Bible describes him as a lad [He is not married yet.] 

성경을 그를 남자아이로 묘사합니다. (아직 결혼하지 

않았습니다.) 

 He is old enough to endure a three day journey. 

그는 삼일 거리의 여행을 견딜 만큼 충분히 나이 

먹었습니다. 

 

The point I want to make is that Isaac is old enough to physically restrain 

(or, resist) his father Abraham (who is between 100 and 130 years old at 

this time). 

요점은 이삭이 아버지 아브라함 (이 때 100 세에서 130 세 사이)을 

육체적으로 제지할 만큼 충분히 나이 들었다는 것입니다. 

 

[Missionary sings one verse of: Up Calvary’s Mountain.] 

 

[What would you be thinking?] 무슨 생각이 드십니까? 

 

[Can you see Isaac doing the mental gymnastics?] 이삭이 정신적으로 

인내하고 것이 보이십니까? 

 

By the way (BTW): Do you pray and read the Bible with your children?  

한편, 여러분은 아이들과 함께 기도하고 성경을 읽고 있습니까? 
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[They don’t want me to. I didn’t ask that. (Men, you need to lead here)] 

아이들이 원하지 않아요. 물어보지 않았어요. (남자 여러분, 당신이 

이끌어야 합니다.) 

 

What spiritual memories do your children have WITH you? 

여러분의 아이들은 여러분에게 어떤 영적인 기억을 가지고 

있습니까? 

 

Whose responsibility is it to teach your children about God? The Pastor, 

The Missionary? [They have their part, but it is actually the responsibility 

of The Parents to teach the children]. 
10

 

여러분의 아이들을 가르치는 것은 누구의 책임입니까? 목사님, 

선교사? 

[아이들이 해야 할 부분도 있지만, 아이들을 가르치는 것은 부모의 

책임입니다.] 

 

10And Abraham stretched forth his hand, and took the knife to slay his 

son. 

10자기 손을 내밀어 칼을 잡고 자기 아들을 죽이려 하더니. 

 

This is a very dramatic moment in the Bible. [Can you hear the organ 

music? TaDahhhhh]  

여기는 성경에서 정말 극적인 장면입니다. (오르간 소리가 들리지 

않습니까?) 

                                                           

10
 Deu_4:10  Specially the day that thou stoodest before the LORD thy God in Horeb, when the LORD said unto 

me, Gather me the people together, and I will make them hear my words, that they may learn to fear me all the 

days that they shall live upon the earth, and that they may teach their children.                                                                               

Deu_6:7  And thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when thou sittest in thine 

house, and when thou walkest by the way, and when thou liest down, and when thou risest up.                                      

Psa_132:12  If thy children will keep my covenant and my testimony that I shall teach them, their children shall 

also sit upon thy throne for evermore. 

Whose responsibility is it to get the work done at the local church? [The members!]. 

When we have a problem at IIBC; we should look with God for a local solution, and solve it under the 

leadership of our Pastor. 
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11 And the angel of the LORD called unto him out of heaven, and said, 

Abraham, Abraham: and he said, Here [am] I.
 
 
11

 

11{주}의 천사가 하늘에서부터 그를 불러 이르시되, 아브라함아, 

아브라함아, 하므로 그가 이르되, 내가 여기 있나이다, 하매 

 

The angel of the Lord.  주의 천사. 

 

I believe that this is The Lord Jesus Christ.  [That is my opinion; but it is 

based upon my reading of Scripture. Others believe that it is ‘only an 

angel’]. 

저는 이 사람이 주 예수그리스도라고 믿습니다. (이것은 제가 성경을 

읽고 생각하게 된 저의 의견입니다. 어떤 사람은 그냥 천사라고 

생각합니다.) 

 

The angel is ‘calling out of heaven’. 천사가 하늘에서 부르고 있습니다. 

 

                                                           
11

 Hastings Dictionary of the Bible, via e-sword: “ Angel Of The Lord (Jahweh).                                                    

ANGEL OF THE LORD (JAHWEH), called also the ‘Angel of God.’—He occupies a special and unique 

position; he is not merely one among the angels, albeit a great one, but one sui generis, in a special way 

Jahweh’s representative among men. He may be regarded as in some sense the guardian-angel of the nation of 

Israel, in that he appears to be the nation’s representative at important crises (e.g. Gen_22:11; Gen_22:15 ff., 

Exo_3:2; Exo_14:19; Exo_23:23, Num_22:22, Jdg_6:11, 2Ki_1:3, Zec_1:9).                                                                                                                                        

He appears in human form, and most of the characteristics of angels generally are his. The main difficulty with 

regard to him is that while in some passages he is identified with Jahweh Himself (e.g. Gen_48:15-16, 

Jdg_6:11-24), in others there is a distinct differentiation, (e.g. Gen_16:11; Gen_21:17; Gen_24:7; in this last he 

is spoken of as having been sent from Jahweh); this differentiation becomes more and more marked in the later 

books (e.g. Zec_1:12). The contradiction here presented can be adequately explained only on the supposition 

that the evolution of thought on the subject must have run somewhat on the following lines. From the earliest 

angelology of the Hebrews, itself the offspring of still earlier Animistic conceptions (see Angel), there emerged 

the figure of Jahweh; originally, i.e. long before the time of Moses, Jahweh must, in the popular mind, have 

been regarded as belonging to the angelic host, and by degrees He assumed a more and more exalted position; as 

subjective revelation increased, the more fully did the personality of Jahweh become realized, and His 

superiority to the angels recognized, though in the process it was inevitable that the differentiation should not 

always be complete. When ultimately, under the Mosaic dispensation, the holy character and the real nature of 

Jahweh began to be apprehended, the belief that He personally appeared among men necessarily became more 

and more untenable; hence, while Jahweh Himself receded further from men, His messenger, or angel, appeared 

in His stead, and became His representative in all His dealings with men. What must have been such a 

revolution in the time-honoured faith would meet with many [Continued from the footnote on the previous page.] 

retrograde movements before it finally triumphed, as is shown by such passages as Jdg_6:19 ff. Some such 

process must be predicated in order to understand the otherwise unaccountable contradiction referred to above. 

 The angel of the Lord spoken of in the NT (e.g. Mat_1:20, Luk_2:9) must not be confounded with the OT 

‘Angel of Jahweh’; an OT parallel is to be found rather in such a passage as Zec_3:6-7, where the angel is one 

of a kind, not the only one of his kind. W. O. E. Oesterley.  
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12 And he said, Lay not thine hand upon the lad, neither do thou any 

thing unto him: for now I know that thou fearest God, seeing thou hast 

not withheld thy son, thine only [son] from me. 

12그가 이르되, 네 손을 그 아이에게 대지 말라. 너는 아무 일도 

그에게 하지 말라. 네가 네 아들 곧 네 유일한 아들을 내게 아끼지 

아니하였으므로 네가 [하나님]을 두려워하는 줄 내가 이제 아노라, 

하니라. 

 

Thine only son: God Almighty, The Creator of Heaven and Earth, did not 

withhold His Only Son Jesus. 

네 유일한 아들: 전능자 하나님, 천지의 창조주께서 자신의 독생자 

예수님을 아끼지 않으셨습니다. 

 

From me. [This, I believe, again points to God; not an angel]. 

??? 

 

Abraham passed his test. 아브라함은 시험을 통과했습니다. 

What if Abraham did not obey God and go to Mount Moriah? 
12

 

아브라함이 순종하지 않고, 모리아산에 가지 않았다면 어떻게 

되었을까요? 

 

13 And Abraham lifted up his eyes, and looked, and behold behind [him] 

a ram caught in a thicket by his horns: and Abraham went and took the 

ram, and offered him up for a burnt offering in the stead of his son. 

13아브라함이 눈을 들어 살펴보니, 보라, 뿔이 덤불에 걸린 숫양 한 

마리가 자기 뒤에 있으므로 아브라함이 가서 그 숫양을 가져다가 

자기 아들을 대신하여 번제 헌물로 드렸더라. 

 

lifted up his eyes …. Lift our eyes Lord: To your Word.  

눈을 들었다 … 눈을 들어 주님을 바라보라: 여러분께 주는 

말씀입니다. 

                                                           
12

 This is the third time I have asked that question. Answer: He would have missed God’s best for his life. 

God does not want us to be ‘Robots’. He wants us to think. He wants us to think upon His Word. He wants us to 

think upon His Promises. He wants us to walk by faith, believing Him, such that we obey Him. God gave us a 

free will for a reason. 
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14 And Abraham called the name of that place Jehovahjireh: as it is said 

[to] this day, In the mount of the LORD it shall be seen. 

14아브라함이 그곳의 이름을 여호와이레라 하였으므로 이 날까지 

사람들이 이르기를, {주}의 산에서 그것을 보리라, 하느니라. 

 

Help us see Lord, what you would have for us in your Holy Word. 

주님을 보도록 도와 주소서, 우리에게 주시고자 하는 당신의 거룩한 

말씀은 무엇이나이까? 

Jehovahjireh:  H3070 ְיֹהָוה ִיְרֶאה yehôvâh yir'eh yeh-ho-vaw' yir-eh' From H3068 and 

H7200; Jehovah will see (to it); Jehovah-Jireh, a symbolical name for Mt. Moriah: - 

Jehovah-jireh. [This is the singular verse in Scripture where this name of God is 

found.]. 
13

 여호와이레, 모리아산의 상징적인 이름. 하나님의 이름을 

“여호와이레”라고 칭한 유일한 구절임 

15 And the angel of the LORD called unto Abraham out of heaven the 

second time, 

15¶ {주}의 천사가 하늘에서부터 두 번째 아브라함을 불러 

 

The second time: God is getting ready to bless Abraham. 

두 번 째: 하나님은 아브라함에게 복을 주실 준비가 되었습니다. 

 

God always blesses obedience to His Word. 

하나님은 언제나 하나님의 말씀에 순종하는 사람에게 복을 

주십니다. 

 

16 And said, By myself have I sworn, saith the LORD, for because thou 

hast done this thing, and hast not withheld thy son, thine only [son]: 

16이르되, {주}가 말하노라. 내가 나를 두고 맹세하였노라. 곧 네가 

이 일을 행하여 네 아들 즉 네 유일한 아들을 아끼지 아니하였으므로. 
14

 

                                                           
13

 It is a great day of faith in our life when we leave to God what is His part to do. 
14

 Scripture is the very best interpreter of Scripture. So, in our preparation for teaching and preaching; we must 

compare Scripture with Scripture. That is why I recommend the use of a computer Bible program like e-sword 

as you study [It saves you time.]. Strong’s Concordance is available for word definitions. Word and phrases can 

be easily searched and compared to see what The Word says about the Word.  You can do all this manually with 

a book [Strong’s Concordance, and a King James Concordance] it just takes longer. 
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This phrase is one reason I believe the angel is God; NOT just an angel. 

이 구절은 여기 나온 천사가 그냥 천사가 아니고 하나님이라고 제가 

믿게 된 한 가지 이유입니다. 

 

17 That in blessing I will bless thee, and in multiplying I will multiply thy 

seed as the stars of the heaven, and as the sand which [is] upon the sea 

shore; and thy seed shall possess the gate of his enemies; 

17내가 네게 복을 주고 복을 주며 또 네 씨를 하늘의 별들같이 

바닷가의 모래같이 번성하게 하고 번성하게 하리니 네 씨가 자기 

원수들의 문을 소유하리라. 
15

 

 

18 And in thy seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed; because 

thou hast obeyed my voice. 

18또 네 씨 안에서 땅의 모든 민족들이 복을 받으리니 이는 네가 내 

음성에 순종하였기 때문이니라, 하니라. 

 

In thy seed: Abraham knew that God could raise up Isaac from the dead if 

need be.  

네 씨 안에서: 아브라함은 하나님께서 필요하다면 이삭을 죽음에서 

일으키실 수 있다는 것을 알았습니다. 

 

God had already promised Abram a seed 하나님은 이미 아브람에게 

씨를 약속한 적이 있었습니다.  

 

19 So Abraham returned unto his young men, and they rose up and went 

together to Beersheba; and Abraham dwelt at Beersheba. 

19이에 아브라함이 자기 청년들에게로 돌아오매 그들이 일어나 

함께 가서 브엘세바에 이르렀고 아브라함은 브엘세바에 거하였더라. 

20 And it came to pass after these things, that it was told Abraham, 

saying, Behold, Milcah, she hath also born children unto thy brother 

Nahor; 

                                                           
15

 God had promised Abram a seed, a land, and a Messiah to come. See: Fear Not Abram: Ref: 

https://iibckorea.com/sermons/genesis-chapter-15-fear-not-abram/#  

https://iibckorea.com/sermons/genesis-chapter-15-fear-not-abram/
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20¶ 이 일들 뒤에 어떤 사람이 아브라함에게 고하여 이르기를, 보라, 

밀가도 당신의 형제 나홀에게 아이들을 낳았다, 하니라. 

 

21 Huz his firstborn, and Buz his brother, and Kemuel the father of Aram, 

21그의 맏아들은 후스요, 그의 형제는 부스와 아람의 아버지 

그무엘과 

 

22And Chesed, and Hazo, and Pildash, and Jidlaph, and Bethuel. 

22게셋과 하소와 빌다스와 이들랍과 브두엘이며 

 

23And Bethuel begat Rebekah: these eight Milcah did bear to Nahor, 

Abraham's brother. 

23브두엘이 리브가를 낳았더라. 밀가가 아브라함의 형제 나홀에게 

이 여덟 명을 낳았더라. 

 

Rebekah will become Isaac’s wife in the future.  

리브가는 나중에 이삭의 아내가 되게 됩니다. 

 

24 And his concubine, whose name [was] Reumah, she bare also Tebah, 

and Gaham, and Thahash, and Maachah. 

24그의 첩의 이름은 르우마인데 그녀도 데바와 가함과 다하스와 

마아가를 낳았더라. 

 

TRANSLATION STOPS HERE. 

 

The Outline: Obedience to God’s Word Reaps Blessings. 

요약: 하나님의 말씀에 순종하는 자는 복을 거둔다. 

1. God told Abraham to go to Mount Moriah and do something. 

하나님께서는 아브라함에게 모리아산에 가서 어떤 일을 하라고 

말씀하셨습니다. 

a. Because Abraham was in the habit of meeting God early: 

아브라함은 아침 일찍 일어나 하나님을 만나는 습관이 있었기 

때문에 
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i. He understood Gods Word. 

그는 하나님의 말씀을 이해하였습니다. 

ii. He believed God’s Promises. 

그는 하나님의 약속을 믿었습니다. 

2. Abraham obeyed.  

아브라함은 순종했습니다. 

a. He believed God’s Word, and   

그는 하나님의 말씀을 믿었고 

b. He believed God’s Character.  

그는 하나님의 성품을 믿었습니다. 

3. God blessed Abraham’s obedience.  

하나님의 아브라함의 순종에 복을 주셨습니다. 

a. God will bless us when we believe and obey His Word.  

하나님께서는 우리가 말씀을 믿고 순종할 때 우리에게 복을 

주십니다. 

i. Parents: teach your children by example [Men: Lead]: 

부모님 여러분: 자녀들을 본보기로 가르치십니다. 

(남자가 이끌어야 합니다.) 

1. Pray with them. 

자녀들과 함께 기도하십시오. 

2. Go to Church with them. 

자녀들과 함께 교회에 가십시오. 

3. Read the Bible with them. 

자녀들과 함께 성경을 읽으십시오. 
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INVITATION:   Every head bowed and every eye closed, please. Christians: 
Confess known sin; then pray for God to bless the Invitation. 
 

Three questions: 

1. Are you saved? 

Are you born again from above.  

If You died today are your 100% sure that you would go to heaven. 

If you are not saved, we would love to take a Bible and show you how you 
can know for sure that you are saved. 

2. Have you been baptized by immersion, since salvation, in a church of 

like faith and practice? 

If you are saved and have not been baptized by immersion, I would like 

you to let Pastor Tchah know that this morning. 

The Lord Jesus was baptized by immersion by John The Baptist. 

The Disciples and Apostles were baptized by Immersion. 

The Lord Jesus commanded his disciples to preach and teach the Gospel, 

baptizing those who got saved. 
16

  

Baptism therefore, is a command to be obeyed. 

There is nothing to be nervous about.  We are family and friends here. 

3. Are you ready to meet God? 

a. We all should be ready to pray, to give testimony about the Lord, or to pass 

away. 

b. Is there any bitterness on your heart? 

c. Is there any sin that you need to confess to God, silently, as you pray? 

If you need to come to the altar to pray, the invitation is open to you. 

Invitation Hymn: ___ Up Calvary’s Mountain 

 

 
 

Background Notes: 

 

Burnt offering, Easton’s Bible Dictionary, via e-sword: 

                                                           

16
 Matthew 28:18  And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and in 

earth. Mat 28:19  Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the 

Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Mat 28:20  Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you: 

and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world. Amen.  
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“Burnt-offering 

Hebrew olah; i.e., “ascending,” the whole being consumed by fire, and regarded as ascending 

to God while being consumed. Part of every offering was burnt in the sacred fire, but this was 

wholly burnt, a “whole burnt offering.” It was the most frequent form of sacrifice, and 

apparently the only one mentioned in the book of Genesis. Such were the sacrifices offered 

by Abel (Gen_4:3, Gen_4:4, here called minhah; i.e., “a gift”), Noah (Gen_8:20), Abraham 

(Gen_22:2, Gen_22:7, Gen_22:8, Gen_22:13), and by the Hebrews in Egypt (Exo_10:25). 

The law of Moses afterwards prescribed the occasions and the manner in which burnt 

sacrifices were to be offered. There were “the continual burnt offering” (Exo_29:38-42; 

Lev_6:9-13), “the burnt offering of every sabbath,” which was double the daily one 

(Num_28:9, Num_28:10), “the burnt offering of every month” (Num_28:11-15), the 

offerings at the Passover (Num_28:19-23), at Pentecost (Lev_23:16), the feast of Trumpets 

(Lev_23:23-25), and on the day of Atonement (Lev. 16). 

On other occasions special sacrifices were offered, as at the consecration of Aaron (Ex. 29) 

and the dedication of the temple (1Ki_8:5, 1Ki_8:62-64). 

Free-will burnt offerings were also permitted (Lev_1:13), and were offered at the accession 

of Solomon to the throne (1Ch_29:21), and at the reformation brought about by Hezekiah 

(2Ch_29:31-35). 

These offerings signified the complete dedication of the offerers unto God. This is referred to 

in Rom_12:1. (See ALTAR, SACRIFICE.)” 

Lifted up his eyes, Word search, via e-sword: 

Gen_13:10  And Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheld all the plain of Jordan, that it was well 

watered every where, before the LORD destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah, even as the garden 

of the LORD, like the land of Egypt, as thou comest unto Zoar. 

Gen_22:4  Then on the third day Abraham lifted up his eyes, and saw the place afar off. 

Gen_22:13  And Abraham lifted up his eyes, and looked, and behold behind him a ram 

caught in a thicket by his horns: and Abraham went and took the ram, and offered him up for 

a burnt offering in the stead of his son. 

Gen_24:63  And Isaac went out to meditate in the field at the eventide: and he lifted up his 

eyes, and saw, and, behold, the camels were coming. 

 

Gen_33:1  And Jacob lifted up his eyes, and looked, and, behold, Esau came, and with him 

four hundred men. And he divided the children unto Leah, and unto Rachel, and unto the two 

handmaids. 

Gen_33:5  And he lifted up his eyes, and saw the women and the children; and said, Who are 

those with thee? And he said, The children which God hath graciously given thy servant. 
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Gen_43:29  And he lifted up his eyes, and saw his brother Benjamin, his mother's son, and 

said, Is this your younger brother, of whom ye spake unto me? And he said, God be gracious 

unto thee, my son. 

Num_24:2  And Balaam lifted up his eyes, and he saw Israel abiding in his tents according to 

their tribes; and the spirit of God came upon him. 

Jos_5:13  And it came to pass, when Joshua was by Jericho, that he lifted up his eyes and 

looked, and, behold, there stood a man over against him with his sword drawn in his hand: 

and Joshua went unto him, and said unto him, Art thou for us, or for our adversaries? 

Jdg_19:17  And when he had lifted up his eyes, he saw a wayfaring man in the street of the 

city: and the old man said, Whither goest thou? and whence comest thou? 

2Sa_13:34  But Absalom fled. And the young man that kept the watch lifted up his eyes, and 

looked, and, behold, there came much people by the way of the hill side behind him. 

2Sa_18:24  And David sat between the two gates: and the watchman went up to the roof over 

the gate unto the wall, and lifted up his eyes, and looked, and behold a man running alone. 

1Ch_21:16  And David lifted up his eyes, and saw the angel of the LORD stand between the 

earth and the heaven, having a drawn sword in his hand stretched out over Jerusalem. Then 

David and the elders of Israel, who were clothed in sackcloth, fell upon their faces. 

Eze_18:6  And hath not eaten upon the mountains, neither hath lifted up his eyes to the idols 

of the house of Israel, neither hath defiled his neighbour's wife, neither hath come near to a 

menstruous woman, 

Eze_18:12  Hath oppressed the poor and needy, hath spoiled by violence, hath not restored 

the pledge, and hath lifted up his eyes to the idols, hath committed abomination, 

Eze_18:15  That hath not eaten upon the mountains, neither hath lifted up his eyes to the idols 

of the house of Israel, hath not defiled his neighbour's wife, 

Luk_6:20  And he lifted up his eyes on his disciples, and said, Blessed be ye poor: for yours 

is the kingdom of God. 

Joh_6:5  When Jesus then lifted up his eyes, and saw a great company come unto him, he 

saith unto Philip, Whence shall we buy bread, that these may eat? 

Joh_11:41  Then they took away the stone from the place where the dead was laid. And Jesus 

lifted up his eyes, and said, Father, I thank thee that thou hast heard me. 

Joh_17:1  These words spake Jesus, and lifted up his eyes to heaven, and said, Father, the 

hour is come; glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee: 

 

Here am I [Word search, via e-sword]: 

Gen_22:7  And Isaac spake unto Abraham his father, and said, My father: and he said, Here 

am I, my son. And he said, Behold the fire and the wood: but where is the lamb for a burnt 
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offering? 

Gen_22:11  And the angel of the LORD called unto him out of heaven, and said, Abraham, 

Abraham: and he said, Here am I. 

Gen_27:1  And it came to pass, that when Isaac was old, and his eyes were dim, so that he 

could not see, he called Esau his eldest son, and said unto him, My son: and he said unto him, 

Behold, here am I. 

Gen_27:18  And he came unto his father, and said, My father: and he said, Here am I; who art 

thou, my son? 

Gen_31:11  And the angel of God spake unto me in a dream, saying, Jacob: And I said, Here 

am I. 

Gen_37:13  And Israel said unto Joseph, Do not thy brethren feed the flock in Shechem? 

come, and I will send thee unto them. And he said to him, Here am I. 

Gen_46:2  And God spake unto Israel in the visions of the night, and said, Jacob, Jacob. And 

he said, Here am I. 

 

Exo_3:4  And when the LORD saw that he turned aside to see, God called unto him out of 

the midst of the bush, and said, Moses, Moses. And he said, Here am I. 

1Sa_3:4  That the LORD called Samuel: and he answered, Here am I. 

1Sa_3:5  And he ran unto Eli, and said, Here am I; for thou calledst me. And he said, I called 

not; lie down again. And he went and lay down. 

1Sa_3:6  And the LORD called yet again, Samuel. And Samuel arose and went to Eli, and 

said, Here am I; for thou didst call me. And he answered, I called not, my son; lie down again. 

1Sa_3:8  And the LORD called Samuel again the third time. And he arose and went to Eli, 

and said, Here am I; for thou didst call me. And Eli perceived that the LORD had called the 

child. 

1Sa_3:16  Then Eli called Samuel, and said, Samuel, my son. And he answered, Here am I. 

2Sa_1:7  And when he looked behind him, he saw me, and called unto me. And I answered, 

Here am I. 

2Sa_15:26  But if he thus say, I have no delight in thee; behold, here am I, let him do to me 

as seemeth good unto him. 

Isa_6:8  Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, Whom shall I send, and who will go for 

us? Then said I, Here am I; send me. 

 

The angel of the Lord, word search via e-sword. 
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Gen_16:7  And the angel of the LORD found her by a fountain of water in the wilderness, by 

the fountain in the way to Shur. 

Gen_16:9  And the angel of the LORD said unto her, Return to thy mistress, and submit 

thyself under her hands. 

Gen_16:10  And the angel of the LORD said unto her, I will multiply thy seed exceedingly, 

that it shall not be numbered for multitude. 

Gen_16:11  And the angel of the LORD said unto her, Behold, thou art with child, and shalt 

bear a son, and shalt call his name Ishmael; because the LORD hath heard thy affliction. 

Gen_22:11  And the angel of the LORD called unto him out of heaven, and said, Abraham, 

Abraham: and he said, Here am I. 

Gen_22:15  And the angel of the LORD called unto Abraham out of heaven the second time, 

Exo_3:2  And the angel of the LORD appeared unto him in a flame of fire out of the midst of 

a bush: and he looked, and, behold, the bush burned with fire, and the bush was not 

consumed. 

Num_22:22  And God's anger was kindled because he went: and the angel of the LORD 

stood in the way for an adversary against him. Now he was riding upon his ass, and his two 

servants were with him. 

Num_22:23  And the ass saw the angel of the LORD standing in the way, and his sword 

drawn in his hand: and the ass turned aside out of the way, and went into the field: and 

Balaam smote the ass, to turn her into the way. 

Num_22:24  But the angel of the LORD stood in a path of the vineyards, a wall being on this 

side, and a wall on that side. 

Num_22:25  And when the ass saw the angel of the LORD, she thrust herself unto the wall, 

and crushed Balaam's foot against the wall: and he smote her again. 

Num_22:26  And the angel of the LORD went further, and stood in a narrow place, where 

was no way to turn either to the right hand or to the left. 

Num_22:27  And when the ass saw the angel of the LORD, she fell down under Balaam: and 

Balaam's anger was kindled, and he smote the ass with a staff. 

Num_22:31  Then the LORD opened the eyes of Balaam, and he saw the angel of the LORD 

standing in the way, and his sword drawn in his hand: and he bowed down his head, and fell 

flat on his face. 

Num_22:32  And the angel of the LORD said unto him, Wherefore hast thou smitten thine 

ass these three times? behold, I went out to withstand thee, because thy way is perverse 

before me: 

Num_22:34  And Balaam said unto the angel of the LORD, I have sinned; for I knew not that 

thou stoodest in the way against me: now therefore, if it displease thee, I will get me back 
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again. 

Num_22:35  And the angel of the LORD said unto Balaam, Go with the men: but only the 

word that I shall speak unto thee, that thou shalt speak. So Balaam went with the princes of 

Balak. 

Jdg_2:4  And it came to pass, when the angel of the LORD spake these words unto all the 

children of Israel, that the people lifted up their voice, and wept. 

Jdg_5:23  Curse ye Meroz, said the angel of the LORD, curse ye bitterly the inhabitants 

thereof; because they came not to the help of the LORD, to the help of the LORD against the 

mighty. 

Jdg_6:12  And the angel of the LORD appeared unto him, and said unto him, The LORD is 

with thee, thou mighty man of valour. 

Jdg_6:21  Then the angel of the LORD put forth the end of the staff that was in his hand, and 

touched the flesh and the unleavened cakes; and there rose up fire out of the rock, and 

consumed the flesh and the unleavened cakes. Then the angel of the LORD departed out of 

his sight. 

 

Jdg_13:3  And the angel of the LORD appeared unto the woman, and said unto her, Behold 

now, thou art barren, and bearest not: but thou shalt conceive, and bear a son. 

Jdg_13:13  And the angel of the LORD said unto Manoah, Of all that I said unto the woman 

let her beware. 

Jdg_13:15  And Manoah said unto the angel of the LORD, I pray thee, let us detain thee, until 

we shall have made ready a kid for thee. 

Jdg_13:16  And the angel of the LORD said unto Manoah, Though thou detain me, I will not 

eat of thy bread: and if thou wilt offer a burnt offering, thou must offer it unto the LORD. For 

Manoah knew not that he was an angel of the LORD. 

Jdg_13:17  And Manoah said unto the angel of the LORD, What is thy name, that when thy 

sayings come to pass we may do thee honour? 

Jdg_13:18  And the angel of the LORD said unto him, Why askest thou thus after my name, 

seeing it is secret? 

Jdg_13:20  For it came to pass, when the flame went up toward heaven from off the altar, that 

the angel of the LORD ascended in the flame of the altar. And Manoah and his wife looked 

on it, and fell on their faces to the ground. 

Jdg_13:21  But the angel of the LORD did no more appear to Manoah and to his wife. Then 

Manoah knew that he was an angel of the LORD. 

2Sa_24:16  And when the angel stretched out his hand upon Jerusalem to destroy it, the 

LORD repented him of the evil, and said to the angel that destroyed the people, It is enough: 
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stay now thine hand. And the angel of the LORD was by the threshingplace of Araunah the 

Jebusite. 

1Ki_19:7  And the angel of the LORD came again the second time, and touched him, and 

said, Arise and eat; because the journey is too great for thee. 

2Ki_1:3  But the angel of the LORD said to Elijah the Tishbite, Arise, go up to meet the 

messengers of the king of Samaria, and say unto them, Is it not because there is not a God in 

Israel, that ye go to enquire of Baalzebub the god of Ekron? 

2Ki_1:15  And the angel of the LORD said unto Elijah, Go down with him: be not afraid of 

him. And he arose, and went down with him unto the king. 

2Ki_19:35  And it came to pass that night, that the angel of the LORD went out, and smote in 

the camp of the Assyrians an hundred fourscore and five thousand: and when they arose early 

in the morning, behold, they were all dead corpses. 

 

 

1Ch_21:12  Either three years' famine; or three months to be destroyed before thy foes, while 

that the sword of thine enemies overtaketh thee; or else three days the sword of the LORD, 

even the pestilence, in the land, and the angel of the LORD destroying throughout all the 

coasts of Israel. Now therefore advise thyself what word I shall bring again to him that sent 

me. 

1Ch_21:15  And God sent an angel unto Jerusalem to destroy it: and as he was destroying, 

the LORD beheld, and he repented him of the evil, and said to the angel that destroyed, It is 

enough, stay now thine hand. And the angel of the LORD stood by the threshingfloor of 

Ornan the Jebusite. 

1Ch_21:16  And David lifted up his eyes, and saw the angel of the LORD stand between the 

earth and the heaven, having a drawn sword in his hand stretched out over Jerusalem. Then 

David and the elders of Israel, who were clothed in sackcloth, fell upon their faces. 

1Ch_21:18  Then the angel of the LORD commanded Gad to say to David, that David should 

go up, and set up an altar unto the LORD in the threshingfloor of Ornan the Jebusite. 

1Ch_21:30  But David could not go before it to enquire of God: for he was afraid because of 

the sword of the angel of the LORD. 

Psa_34:7  The angel of the LORD encampeth round about them that fear him, and delivereth 

them. 

Psa_35:5  Let them be as chaff before the wind: and let the angel of the LORD chase them. 

Psa_35:6  Let their way be dark and slippery: and let the angel of the LORD persecute them. 

Isa_37:36  Then the angel of the LORD went forth, and smote in the camp of the Assyrians a 

hundred and fourscore and five thousand: and when they arose early in the morning, behold, 
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they were all dead corpses. 

Zec_1:11  And they answered the angel of the LORD that stood among the myrtle trees, and 

said, We have walked to and fro through the earth, and, behold, all the earth sitteth still, and 

is at rest. 

Zec_1:12  Then the angel of the LORD answered and said, O LORD of hosts, how long wilt 

thou not have mercy on Jerusalem and on the cities of Judah, against which thou hast had 

indignation these threescore and ten years? 

Zec_3:1  And he shewed me Joshua the high priest standing before the angel of the LORD, 

and Satan standing at his right hand to resist him. 

Zec_3:5  And I said, Let them set a fair mitre upon his head. So they set a fair mitre upon his 

head, and clothed him with garments. And the angel of the LORD stood by. 

Zec_3:6  And the angel of the LORD protested unto Joshua, saying, 

Zec_12:8  In that day shall the LORD defend the inhabitants of Jerusalem; and he that is 

feeble among them at that day shall be as David; and the house of David shall be as God, as 

the angel of the LORD before them. 

Mat_1:20  But while he thought on these things, behold, the angel of the Lord appeared unto 

him in a dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife: 

for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost. 

Mat_1:24  Then Joseph being raised from sleep did as the angel of the Lord had bidden him, 

and took unto him his wife: 

Mat_2:13  And when they were departed, behold, the angel of the Lord appeareth to Joseph 

in a dream, saying, Arise, and take the young child and his mother, and flee into Egypt, and 

be thou there until I bring thee word: for Herod will seek the young child to destroy him. 

Mat_28:2  And, behold, there was a great earthquake: for the angel of the Lord descended 

from heaven, and came and rolled back the stone from the door, and sat upon it. 

Luk_2:9  And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone 

round about them: and they were sore afraid. 

Act_5:19  But the angel of the Lord by night opened the prison doors, and brought them forth, 

and said, 

Act_8:26  And the angel of the Lord spake unto Philip, saying, Arise, and go toward the 

south unto the way that goeth down from Jerusalem unto Gaza, which is desert. 

Act_12:7  And, behold, the angel of the Lord came upon him, and a light shined in the prison: 

and he smote Peter on the side, and raised him up, saying, Arise up quickly. And his chains 

fell off from his hands. 
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Act_12:23  And immediately the angel of the Lord smote him, because he gave not God the 

glory: and he was eaten of worms, and gave up the ghost. 

‘The second time’, word search, via e-sword: 

Gen_22:15  And the angel of the LORD called unto Abraham out of heaven the second time, 

Gen_41:5  And he slept and dreamed the second time: and, behold, seven ears of corn came 

up upon one stalk, rank and good. 

Lev_13:58  And the garment, either warp, or woof, or whatsoever thing of skin it be, which 

thou shalt wash, if the plague be departed from them, then it shall be washed the second time, 

and shall be clean. 

Num_10:6  When ye blow an alarm the second time, then the camps that lie on the south side 

shall take their journey: they shall blow an alarm for their journeys. 

Jos_5:2  At that time the LORD said unto Joshua, Make thee sharp knives, and circumcise 

again the children of Israel the second time. 

1Sa_26:8  Then said Abishai to David, God hath delivered thine enemy into thine hand this 

day: now therefore let me smite him, I pray thee, with the spear even to the earth at once, and 

I will not smite him the second time. 

2Sa_14:29  Therefore Absalom sent for Joab, to have sent him to the king; but he would not 

come to him: and when he sent again the second time, he would not come. 

1Ki_9:2  That the LORD appeared to Solomon the second time, as he had appeared unto him 

at Gibeon. 

 

1Ki_18:34  And he said, Do it the second time. And they did it the second time. And he said, 

Do it the third time. And they did it the third time. 

1Ki_19:7  And the angel of the LORD came again the second time, and touched him, and 

said, Arise and eat; because the journey is too great for thee. 

2Ki_10:6  Then he wrote a letter the second time to them, saying, If ye be mine, and if ye will 

hearken unto my voice, take ye the heads of the men your master's sons, and come to me to 

Jezreel by to morrow this time. Now the king's sons, being seventy persons, were with the 

great men of the city, which brought them up. 

1Ch_29:22  And did eat and drink before the LORD on that day with great gladness. And 

they made Solomon the son of David king the second time, and anointed him unto the LORD 

to be the chief governor, and Zadok to be priest. 

Est_2:19  And when the virgins were gathered together the second time, then Mordecai sat in 

the king's gate. 

Isa_11:11  And it shall come to pass in that day, that the Lord shall set his hand again the 
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second time to recover the remnant of his people, which shall be left, from Assyria, and from 

Egypt, and from Pathros, and from Cush, and from Elam, and from Shinar, and from Hamath, 

and from the islands of the sea. 

Jer_1:13  And the word of the LORD came unto me the second time, saying, What seest thou? 

And I said, I see a seething pot; and the face thereof is toward the north. 

Jer_13:3  And the word of the LORD came unto me the second time, saying, 

Jer_33:1  Moreover the word of the LORD came unto Jeremiah the second time, while he 

was yet shut up in the court of the prison, saying, 

Jon_3:1  And the word of the LORD came unto Jonah the second time, saying, 

Nah_1:9  What do ye imagine against the LORD? he will make an utter end: affliction shall 

not rise up the second time. 

Mat_26:42  He went away again the second time, and prayed, saying, O my Father, if this 

cup may not pass away from me, except I drink it, thy will be done. 

Mar_14:72  And the second time the cock crew. And Peter called to mind the word that Jesus 

said unto him, Before the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. And when he thought 

thereon, he wept. 

Joh_3:4  Nicodemus saith unto him, How can a man be born when he is old? can he enter the 

second time into his mother's womb, and be born? 

 

Joh_21:16  He saith to him again the second time, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me? He 

saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He saith unto him, Feed my sheep. 

Act_7:13  And at the second time Joseph was made known to his brethren; and Joseph's 

kindred was made known unto Pharaoh. 

Act_10:15  And the voice spake unto him again the second time, What God hath cleansed, 

that call not thou common. 

2Co_13:2  I told you before, and foretell you, as if I were present, the second time; and being 

absent now I write to them which heretofore have sinned, and to all other, that, if I come 

again, I will not spare: 

2Ti_4:22  The Lord Jesus Christ be with thy spirit. Grace be with you. Amen. The second 

epistle unto Timotheus, ordained the first bishop of the church of the Ephesians, was written 

from Rome, when Paul was brought before Nero the second time. 

Heb_9:28  So Christ was once offered to bear the sins of many; and unto them that look for 

him shall he appear the second time without sin unto salvation. 

fini 


